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For more information about a Business Opportunity 
please contact our Derma-Puur Ofce. 4 Lift

Moisture Plus3

Eyeliner & Mascara

Trigger Oils

Derma-Puur Eye-liner

- Colour – Black & Brown
- Suitable for sensitive eyes
- Built-in sharpener and smudger
- Intense Bold colour

Derma-Puur Mascara

- Total Black Effect
- Suitable for sensitive eyes
- Smudge Proof
- Intense yet lightweight coverage

Derma-Puur Trigger Oils

Contains: Methyl Salicylate and Perfume 
Provides symptomatic relief from pain 
caused by:

- Muscle Stiffness                    
- Strains and Sprains              
- Bunions                                 
- Backache                             
- Muscle spasms                    

- Muscle Cramps
- Rheumatism
- Fibrositis
- Arthritis
- Lumbago

Derma-Puur Booster 

Blockout Cream

Improves the appearance of:

- Lines
- Wrinkles
- Inammation

Active ingredient: 
MSM (METHYLSULFONYLMETHANE)

Directions for use: 

Rub gently into lines, lift the skin slightly and 
tap until absorbed.  Apply before Moisture 
Plus.

Protects the skin against environmental 
damage

Suitable for all skin types
Ideal for sensitive eyes
Can be used on sun exposed body areas

Directions for use: 

Apply morning (use approximately the size 
of a pea on the face area) Apply as last 
product of skin routine (before make-up)

*Re-apply before exposure to direct sunlight 
or any outdoor activities.

Derma-Puur Sinus Lotion

Active ingredient: 

PEPPERMINT. Breaks up congestion
ROSEMARY. Breaks up congestion
TEA TREE. Strong antifungal and antibacterial
properties.

Warm the bottle before use (body 
temperature) Apply on forehead and form
a line from the temple down to the throat as 
often as needed.

50ml
Price R550

50ml
Price R260

10ml
Price R160 



Improves the appearance of:

- Wrinkles
- Elasticity
- Firmness

Used on the face, neck, décolletage and
breasts.

Could create a stimulating effect where
applied.

Directions for use: 

Apply morning & evening
Apply directly from jar onto face and 
neck. Avoid rubbing between hands. 
Avoid eyelids and directly underneath 
eyes.

*Only damp cotton rounds should be used to remove products

MILK CLEANSER

ANTI AGING

MOISTURE PLUS

LIFT

BLOCK OUT

DAILY

MORNING

EVENING (After cleansing)WEEKLY

(Use Enzyme rst then Balm)

ENZYME EXFOLIATOR

BALM (FACE MASK)

MILK CLEANSER

MOISTURE PLUS

LIFT

BOOSTER

Derma-Puur Moisture Plus / Ultra Cream

Replaces the functions of:

- Make-up remover
- Cleanser
- Toner

Suitable for all skin types

Directions for use: 

Apply morning & evening
No water. Apply cleanser directly to skin. Use
circular movements to loosen make-up and
impurities.  use damp cotton rounds to Only
cleanse face. To remove eye make-up: 
Use on damp cotton rounds

Replaces the functions of:

- Day Cream
- Night Cream
- Eye Cream
- Neck Cream

Suitable for all skin types

Active ingredient: 
Antioxidant

Directions for use: 

Apply morning & evening (use approximately 
the size of a pea)Apply directly from jar onto 
face and neck. Avoid rubbing between 
hands. Avoid eyelids

250ml
Price R230

50ml
Price R280

50ml
Price R495

50ml
Price R695

Derma-Puur Balm

Improves the appearance of:

- Pigmentation
- Wrinkles
- Acne/Break-outs

Avoid using on red, sensitive or dry skin. 
Could create a stimulating effect where 
applied. Only use Exfoliator one month after 
starting use of the Derma-Puur Range.

Active ingredients:
Paw-paw and pineapple enzymes

Directions for use: 

Apply in evening
Once a week (5 minutes)

Apply thin layer to face avoid eye 
areas. Use more liberally on pigmentation, 
wrinkles, pimples and spots.
Avoid eye area. 

Remove with damp cotton rounds.

Improves the appearance of:

- Redness
- Inammation

Suitable for red, sensitive or dry skin.

Use as a Face Mask. It could create a
stimulating effect where applied. Use mask 
once a week or for severe dry/sensitive skin 
use two to three times a week.

Can also be used as:

- Neck Cream
- Foot Cream
- Body Cream

Directions for use: 

Use as mask. Apply thick layer over 
face and neck. Leave on for 15 - 30 min. 
Avoid eye areas. Remove with damp 
cotton rounds. Use sparingly as cream on 
neck, feet and body.

Once a week 
(5 minutes)

50ml
Price R275

125ml
Price R295

50ml
Price R550

Aids in:

- Elasticity
- Firmness

Improves the appearance of:

- Wrinkles
- Acne/ Breakouts

Suitable for all skin types
(not recommended for use on red dry areas) 

Directions for use:

Apply daily in the morning (for no longer 
than 1 minute) Apply thin layer to face. 
Avoid eye area. Use liberally on pigmentation, 
wrinkles, pimples and spots. Remove with 
damp cotton rounds or rinse thoroughly with 
water. Dab dry with towel.Must use Milk 
Cleanser directly after.

Derma-Puur LiftAnti Aging Mask Derma-Puur Enzyme Exfoliator

Derma-Puur Milk Cleanser
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